**UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA**  
**ACADEMIC SENATE**  
**UNIVERSITY COMMITTEE ON ACADEMIC FREEDOM**

**Notice of Meeting**  
November 18, 2004  
UC Office of the President  
Room 12322  
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
[http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/senate/](http://www.universityofcalifornia.edu/senate/)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Enclosure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Information     | I. **Announcements and Member Introductions** – Patrick Fox  
• Approval of April 23, 2004 meeting minutes  
• Welcome and committee overview: participation, alternates, consultants, executive sessions, liaisons, subcommittees, travel, etc.  
• Member Introductions  
• UCAF Meeting Schedule– please bring your calendar to help choose a spring meeting date. |           |
| Information/Discussion | II. **Consultations with the Academic Senate Office**  
• Maria Bertero-Barceló, Executive Director, Academic Senate  
*An overview of Senate Office operations and current activities of the systemwide Academic Senate* |           |
| Information/Discussion | III. **Campus Reports**  
Members are invited to report on or discuss local issues. |           |
| Information/Discussion | IV. **Council Resolution on Research Strings** |           |
| Information/Discussion | V. **Academic Freedom and Students** |           |
| Information/Discussion | VI. **Patriot Act and other issues as they relate to Academic Freedom** |           |
| Information/Discussion | VII. **Future Agenda Items for 2004-2005**  
*Please come prepared to add your highest priority items to the list.* |           |